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TOM PORTER , 1, TlMBERTREE ROAD, CRAOLEY HEATH, WARLEY, 

WORCS. (T.N. CRAOLEY HEATH 69630) 

REOumEs THE ¥9LLQWING:-

BQY5' FRIEND (GREEN 'UN) 762, 764, 1042, 1257, 1294 

BFL (1st SJ 237 King Cricket 

BFL {2nd S) 

64 9 The Green Triangle 

213 Grit 
2 53 The Golden Goalie 
2 57 The Cad of the Crusaders 
601 The Rio Kid's Return 

BOYS' REALM (1919) 32 to 44 

BOY'S' REALM 11927) 1 to 6, 18, 21, 31, 34 to RO 

DETECTIVE LIBRARY (1920) 1 to 28, 39 

EMPIRE LIBRARY 3, 5, 6, 7, 17 

NLL (OS) 6, 8, 9, 10, 11 , 20, 52, 61, 73, 77, 79, 81 

POPU LAR !NS - 1919): 34 t'O 39, 47 , 49, 52, 53, 55 to 59, 61, 64 t o 67, 
70, 73, 76 to 80, 82, 83, 85, 88 to 91, 95, 97, 
100 to 126, 130 to 139 , 142, 146, 149 to 163, 191, 
196, 197, 198, 199, 203, 206, 207, 209, 210, 215 
to 218, 230 to 241, 244, 245, 2,6, 269, 271, 277, 
280, 284, 285, 287 to 300, 347, 353 , 358, 364, 
367 r 374 to 378, 380 to-410, 414 to 422 , 517, 530, 
531, 537, 540, 541, 542-. 

UNION JACK 777 The Flashlight Clue 
794 Waldo, the Wonder Man 

and any others featuring .Nelson Lee, Nipper and 
St. Frank's. 
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WALK-ER! 
Long ago I first came across the 

term "Walk-er'' in a Gem which, in fact, 
bore the title 11Walker !" So far as I rem 

ember, Kerr disguised himself as a new boy 
named 11Walker, 11 and there was a hidden 

meaning in the name - a meaning which did not 
become clear to the victims of the prank till 

later . 11Walker," it seems, is an expression of 
extreme incredulity . I imagine it is never used 
today, al\d it must have been rare even at the 
time that partic ular Gem was first published . 

I had long forgotte n it, but it was br ought 
back to my mind recently when I read Talbot 
Baines Reed's charming story "Reginald Cruden ." 

In that book the little slum waif uses the expression, obvio usly mean
ing 11You can't take me in!" or, as we used to say, touching one eye, 
when I was a boy: "Do you see any green?'' · 

According to the Oxford Dictionary, t he term dates back to 
1811, and is a shortening of "Hookey Walker ." Does anybody know who 
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or what 11 Walker' 1 was, and where the term came fro:n? 

THOSE CRITICS 
Tom Porter writes me as follows: 
"I was interested to read what you had to say about the critics(?) 

of the reprinted Egypt series. I have not read one reasoned criticism of 
the s eri es. Columnists seem to know that Billy BlD1.ter on occasion says 
"Yarooh!" and that is enough to set them going. Their slip-shod, 
thoughtles s r emarks are forgotten the day after they are written. Not 
so the old boys' books . " 

It seems to me that the drawback of any reprinting is that it 
gives these col umnists the opportunity to repeat their well-known pre
judices. For some reason or other that pompous bit from George Orwell 
seems to have become fashionable again, for all th e critics have been 
quoting him . One, in the Financial Tim es, gushes how much he admires 
Orwell for the amount of reading he must have dor:e to be abl e to write 
that essay of his. To most of us it seems a pity that Orwell did not do 
quite a bit more re ading so that he wou!d have had real knowledge con ·· 
cern ing the subject of which he attempted to write. 

Another, in a Midlands paper, mentions that Orwell "accuse d 
the Gem and the Magnet of encouraging snobbishr.ess and cheap patriotism." 

It is beyon d me to find out in what way the old papers encouraged 
snobbishness. Neither George Orwell nor any on e else ever explained how 
they did it. As for "c heap patriotism," I'm not sure what that is. 

It is clear that patriotism of any sort is all too scarce in this 
country nowadays. Britain i s s lipping because we have lost faith in our
selves. The headlines are claim ed by a bunch of noisy nitwits who have 
no hope for the future and no pride in the past. So the angry young men 
of the B . B . C . have thrown out "Land of Hope and Glory" from the las-t 
night of the proms. How nice it would be if the angry young men them
selves could be thrown out and dumped s-omewhere - anywhere away from 
Britain~ 

This country of ours has qualities and traditions wh.:ch mar.y 
o ther r.ati or.s wuuld a.1.r..os t giv~ their soub t.~ p,.:>ssess. C}"IQ.des 
Hardlt ·):1 ~el:.ev eC 2. Dri t al!'!. M,2.ny vf th e criti~ s don't. S.:, the y s L.ir.: 
the old rf4m.il t "Jr. pape.1'.f , :,[ whi ch , ot lf'i ... u<.>ly , tl.ey reall y J.-r.ow ve i.-y 
little . It's easy for there ~ ather a few pickings from _ Orwell._ After 
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all, colunutists must live. Don't ask me why ! 

THE END TOO SOON 
Our Cheltenham reader, Stan Knight, has sent me a piece of 

verse which he came across in the Radio Times. The verse which came 
from the end of a book of short stories, had lingered in the memory of 
a lady reader of that magazine. I thought the ver se r ather charming. 
You, too, may like to have it . 

II The End! Too soon the story ends; 
But let us say before we go 
That we ha ve made so many friends 
That oth erwise we should not know. 
Friends, that though in fiction's dress 
We shall remember none the less." 

Mr. Knight adds: "For us - hel ped in the remembering to no 
little degree by the varied pages of Collectors' Digest. " 

Well, that's the job of the Digest. To help you to remember! 

THE EDITOR 

***************************************************************** 
WANTED GEMS: 805, 807, 817, 828, 831, 841, 852, 862, 866 , 970, 
980 in bindable condition - your price paid or 4 Gems of same vmtage 
offered in exchange. 

Available Now: Facsimile Magnet series , Bunter m the Land of the 
Pharoahs, 42/- . Orders being taken for Wharton the Rebel Series 
(due Sept.), Edgar Wallace Biblicgraphy Uuly) , f.4. 4. 0. 
Also fr om st ock Sexton Blake Omnibus No. 3, 12/6, in short supply ; 
No. 4 , 12/6 ; No. 5, 21/ · ; and just published No. 6, 21/ - . First 
hard-cover original st ory of Sexton Blake Driven to Kill by Rex Dolphm , 
16/-, and orders can be taken for th e next. Also available most 
Mayflower-Dell Sexton Blake paper -backs at 2/6 and 3/6 and Dean hard
backs 4 at 2/6. Paul Hamlyn paper-backs of Greyfriars and Cliff 
House (2/6) all available from stock. 

F. V. LAY 
1 

52, OAI<LEIGH GARDENS 
WHETSTONE, N .20 . 

. . · ··--- - ··-·----·------------ --- -- --
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OPEN ING INSTALMENT. Sixty yea r s ago, P. G. Wodehouse had already 
made a name for hhr.self as a writer of first-class stories of school life. 
He was also becoming noted for a delightful, whimsi cal satire which was 
to br ing him countless thousands of admirers all over the world . This 
story, written over 60 years ago, is sought by colle c tors, but is almost 
unobtainable at any price today. Here it is, for C. D. readers, with the 
blessing of its famous autho r. 

I™' SWOOP 
By P. G. Wodeho use 

Clarence ChUpater looked around htm 
with a crown, and grttted hls teeth . 

•England - lltf t ngland t• he moaned. 
Clarence was a stuntY lad or some rour

teen su:rmers. He was neatly . bUt not 
gaudtlY, dressed tn a flat-brtmned hat, a 
coloured handkercht er. a tlarutel Shtrt, a 
bunch or r1bbon s , a haversack, football 
shorts, brown boots, a whistle, and a 
hockey-stlck . He was, In tact, one or 
General Baden-Powell's Soy Scouts. 

scan him closely , Do not dism iss htm 
with a passing glance; tor you are lookin g 
a t th e Boy of OesttnY, at Clarence Ma.c#.raew 
ChUPater , whO saved England. 

To-day those fea t ures are ram1ltar to 
all. Everyone has seen the Cbupater 
Colwm In Almwych, the equestrian statue 
t n Chugwate r Road ( rormerl y Plc cadtlly) , 
and th e ptc,;ure postcards In statione rs ' 
windows. That bulgi ng rorehea£1, d.ls tended 
with userur lnrorciatlon; that massive 
chtn; those eyes , gleai:it.ng beh1nd the1r 
spec ta cles; that tout ensel!ble: that J e 
ne sats Quot. 

l n a won1, CLARINCEt 
He could do everything that the Boy 

scout nust learn to do. He could low lt ke 
a bull. He could gurgle l1ke a wooo
plgeo n. He coUld imitat e the ~ry ot the 
tarntp In order to dece ive rabbi ts , He 
could smile and wtllstl e stU1Jltaneously In 
accorda.rice wtth Rule 8 ( and only tho se wh.:l 
have t.'ied this know how dtrrt ~ult 1t t s ) . 
He could spoor , tell trees , t ell th e char-
a.!ter rr.:m: t he lOot ··.sole, and rung the 
sQual er. He d1d all th:;se th1 ngs well, 
~ut what he was rea llY oes t ar, was rll~lng 

the squaler. 
Clarence, on this sultry August 

afternoon, wu tensely occup ied tracking 
the ramt ].y cat across the dining-room 
carpet by tts footprints . Glanc ing up ror 
a moment, be caught s tgM or the other 
ment>ers or the ramny . 

•England, 11:1)' tnglandt • he iooaned, 
It was Indeed a sight to ext ract tears 

or blood. rrom any Boy Scout . The table 
had been moved. back against the wall , and 
tn t he cleared space Hr. Chug,¥ater, whos e 
duty tt was to have s~t an exan;,le to hi s 
ehtl dr en, was playing dlabolo. Beside h im, 
engrossed in cup-and-ba ll , was his wtre . 
Reggie Cl'l.lgwater the eld est son, the heir, 
the hope or the hoUse , was read ing the 
cr ick et news tn an earlY edition o r the 
evm tng paper. Horace , hi s brother, was 
playing pop- ln- tai, with his s i ster Orace 
am Grace's riance , Ralph Peabooy. All ee, 
the othe r Miss Ctl.lgwater, was mending a 
Badminton racquet. 

Not a s ing l e member or that raml].y 
was practising with the rifle , or dr1lli~. 
or l earn ing t o make bandages. 

Cl arence groaned, 
•It ;you can't play without snorttng 

like that, rq boy,• said Hr . CoogMat.er, a 
Uttle hT' ltably , • you cust tind some other 
game. You inade me jUfll) jus t as l "as going 
to beat my rec crd. 1 

11Tal k l~ or re.:~rds,• said Reggte, 
•f'r'J' S o:, his w3Y t.:i h1S e lz_'lt.'l succeaslve 
\!ent ury. Ir he goes on like th!s, 
Lan.!ash l :-e will win the <' .. '1~1~shlp .• 

•! tho~t he was playi ng ro:- SC':iMJ!'Se! ,~ 
said H.>ra.ce. ----·-



"That. "as a ror tnlih t ago . You ought 
t o keep up t o date ln ari 1.q>ortant ~Je ct 
l ike cr ick et.• 

Once more Cl ar ence snorted bl t.terl.y , 
"l 'm sure you ougtit not t o be down on 

th e fl oor , Cl are nce,- sa id r1l". Ctllgwater 
anxiously. • Jt t s so draughty, and ,-ou ha -.e 

:~!d;~~i?l°t a nast y cold. l:!ill: you lie o 
• 1•111 spoor i ng ,• said Clarence with 

s t ~l e d ign i t y. 
•But 1 1 m sure you can spoor bet ter stt · 

t i ng on a chai r with a ni ce boo«.• 
• t think the k ldl s sickening ror some• 

thtng, • put In Hora ce crttl ca lly. " He•s 
deuc ed roo py. Wha t.t s up , Clarry?• 

•1 was thinking,• said Clannce , • or icy 

count ry - ot Engl and ,' 
"What ' s the utte r wi th England?' 
'She' s all right, • DllN:l.U"ed Ralph 

Peaboay.'""° 
•111 fall en countr,-t • si ghed Clar ence , 

a not unm&nl,y tear bedewlng the &las ses or 
hi s spect.aclu. •iv fallen , s tricken 
COlrltry, • 

•Th a t ki d, • said Reggie , la)'tng do,m 
hU paper, • ts ta lk.In& r tl,ht throuah l'lls 
hat. !'ty dear old "°", are you •aN that 
England has nenr been ao s t rona a ll round 
as she t s ni:,,t'/ Do you ever read the papers? 
Don' t you knO'III' that werve 1ot th e Ashes , 
and th e Golt Cha,n\11onahtp, am th e Wtbbley
wob Challplonahtp , and th e Sptropole , 
Spt lltkln a , Putr - f'eather , and Animal Crab 
Challplonah l ps? Haa It com to your notice 
t ha t our croquet pai r beat .lmerl ca lut 
nur aaa, bJ et,it hoops? Did you hai>Ptn 
to hear t hat w won the Kop- &k lp-and -jw:i> 
a t t he last 0 1.),:J>te Camt!? You1 Tt been out 
tn th e "°odS, old sport .• 

Cl arS'lce'• ?wart was too run ror word 
He rose In s ilen ce , and quitted the room. 

•c ot I.be pip or so•thlnct• satd 
Reggi e . •Rum kid! I say Htrst 1 s bc:mtltrc 
well ! Ftve ror t wenty-thre e so rar1• 

Clarence fl'&ndered cxxxtll.Y out or the 
houu. The Ctllpaters llnd tn a des ir able 
res idenc e which Hr, Chu.pat er had buUt t n 
tsa u. It wu a typical tngllMIJlal'\ 1 .s Home, 
I ts name wu Nastw-ttum Vill a , 

AS Cl artn ce "81ked down th e r oad , the 
u c t ted Yolce or a nnrspaper-t>ey C8lllt to 
hlll. Preaentl.1 the boy tu rned the com er . 
shout.In,&: • hr-lap se or SWTey! Sensa
tional ba- Ung a t th e 0va1 1• 

Pa e 7 

He stopped on seeing Clarence . 
•Paper, Genera l? " 
Claren ce shook h is head . Then he 

uttered a star tled exc lamati on, ror h is 
eye had fall en on t he pos te r . 

It ran as foll ows: -

Clare nce tl\ll& t hE! boy a half Penn¥. 
tore a paper from h1 s &r&SP. am scanned 
t t eas e rl)', ni.er e was nothl!'W t o Interest 
h im tn the bod)'" of the jo urnal , but he 
f ound "1a t he •as l ookt n& ror In the stop
preu space. •stop pr ess news/ satd the 
paper. • Pry not out.. 1 ~. Sw-rey 1 47 ror 
8 . A Cermn anqy l anded In E:sse.r. thls 
aft ernoon. Losmshlre Hancl l eat,: Spr trc 
Chicken , 1 ; Sa lome, 2 : Ttp• t • addY, .}. 
Seven ran.• 

E:ssu:t Then a t an,y moment the roe 
mtght be at th e tr doors; ml"e, lns t de th eir 
doors . Wi th a passionate ery, Clarence 
t or e back t o the house. 

He ent.ered th e d l n lna·room wit h the 
speed of a hl gt,ly · traln ed t1ara th on wlM er , 
just In time once more to prennt Hr. 
crogwater lowert rw ht s reco rd. 

•The Cen:ianst• shouted Cl &N:nce. •we 
art tnYadedl I 

This time Hr. Chugwat er was re al l.)' 
aMoye<S. 

•1 f t have t old you once about your 
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detes tabl e hab it o r shouting In th e house, at Dresden. Capital place ?' 
Clat"en ce , 1 have told you a hwxired times . •Just so . The r act t s, Hr . • er _ _. 
Ir you ca.mot be a Boy sco ut qui etly, you 'Chugwater. By th!? way - [Q)" wtrc , 
m.1.st stop being one altogether . I had got Hrs. Cl1.lgwat.er.• 
up to st x that time. • The ;, rlnc e bcnrred. So did hi s a t de-

•But , rat her _.,. de- call) . 
•suencet You will go to bed t his •The ra ct Is , ttr. Jugwa te.r,• resurred 

mtnutej ana t shall conside r t he questio n th e pr ince , •we are not here on a holiday. • 
whether you ar e to have anY wpper. It .:Quite so . Busin ess berore pleasure .• 
wi ll depend larg ely on )'Our behav i our bet- The prince pulled at his moustache . So 
ween nCM aid then , Cot• did hi s at de-de-c8l!P, 1'ho seemed t o be a 

•But, rat.her --• man or but litt l e Initiative amt conversa -
Clartn ce dropped th e paper, shaken t lonal resource . 

wi t h emot1on, Hr. ctwgwate r• s st erMess •we are Invader s. • 
deepened vt s 1bl.Y, •Not at au ,• protested Mr. Cl'llgwater . 

•Clar ence ! Mus t I speak aga1n?" • 1 nust warn you that you will r esis t 
He stowed and recoved h i s r i ght at your peril. You wear no unltorm .... • 

s up per . •wou1an1 t dream or s.1ch a thin g. 
Clarence wi thdrew. Except at the lod ge , or coirse.• 
Reggie picked up th e paper. •You wlll be sorely tempted, no doubt. 
•That kid ,• he announced ju dl c tal l.Y, Do nor, think tha t I do not appr eciate your 

•ts ott hlS nut ! Hullo ! 1 told you sot t eeltngs , This ts an Englishman' s Haie .• 
r;y not out . 104 . COvd c.l d Cl'.arles t• !'tr. Chugwater tapped him :::ontt denttall.y 

• I sa:, ,• exclaiJDed Horac e, who sat on th e knee . 
nearest th e window, • t h ere are two ruracy- 1 And an un coamonl.y snug little place , 
look ing ch,aps comlna, t o the tro nt ~01· , ioo , • h.i sa id . 'N<M, Ir you w1!l t orgtv~ 
weat"1ng a sort ot fancy ctres st • me for talk ing business , you, 1 ga ther, 

•l t cust be th e Gerlt8lls ,• sa id Reggie. propose ir.aklng some sta.Y In thts country .• 
•Th3 paper s ays :hey landed here thin The prtn::e l&Uih,ed s~:ly , So did 
a ft ernoon . I expect --" hfs a td e-<ie-canp , 

A tll.lnderous knocking rang thr ough •txactly ,• continued ttr. Chugwater , 
t he h::iuiie. Tt,a ra:n: ly lwked at one " cxa.:::.J.y. Then ycu w111 wM: .zc:oo pt oj -
anoth er, Voice s were heard in th e ha ll , de- terre , 1t you follow me. 1 shal l be 
and next D)Ulent th e door opened and the d eltgllted t o l e t you t h 1 s house on remark-
se rva.>t an."l.OWlC&d •ttr. Prlnso t to aM Hr . a:>J.y e&Si" tel"1D3 ro.- as l o~ as you pleas e . 
Ayd;ycong,• Just come into flI1 study tor a mment. we 

• or, rathe r, • sa id t he t1r st ot the can talk It over quietly there . You see, 
tw:i nawcC1111era, a tall , t:>earded, soldl er l.y Jeallng d lr tct wl;h me, you wou~d es.:ap e 
can, tn perrect English , • Prince Otto or t he mlddl emanis charges , and -- • 
Saxe- Pf ennig and Captain t he Crar von Gently but rtl"Qly he edged the prince 
Poppenhe lm, hi s alde-de-ca;p .• out ot the room and down the passage . 

•Just so - just sot• said Hr. The aide-d e- camp continued to sit 
Cl'llgwater, affably , •Slt down, won't staring woodenly a t the carpet . Reggie 
you?• cl osed Qui et}y In on him. 

The vtst tors s~a ted themselves . There •txcuse ire.• he said ; • talking shop 
wa.s an a,dcward silence , and all that. But I •m. an agent ror t he 

•wann d&Y11 :.al::! Nr. :'.:hugwate:-. 

1 
:'.:vme One !:om:: All Ac:::11ent an:1 Lit a .USU."'"· 

•veryt• sa td the Prtn:e , a littl e ance o r rtce. You have heard or t t prob-
const r atnedly. ab)y? We can otter yau excepti onal terms . 

"Perhaps a C"J? .:,t t.aa? Have you Now her~ • s a ~r ospeot"JJ -- " 
cone tar?• Horace sid l ed t onrl'ard. 

•well - er ~ pc etty rar . That ts to •t don't kno" tr you hal)p~n to be a 
0ay , a :~~~~atr. d~St:l."l..}~. t :1 fa ;~. r~..,r.. ,::y~l1s t , Captain. - er - crar; h-.lt a 
Germany.• you' d like a pra ct i cally ne,r motor-bi ke, 

_ • 1-~pei1t ii!f ~1 · hol _i.Jay _ l a~I. Yi!!W'_ onl y be~r. used siu c~ l a.st Novellti!!t' . I ~ar. 



let you -• 
There was a swts h o r skirt s as Crace 

and Ali ce advanced on the vtsttor. 
'Jlo sire ,• said Crace wl mlngl.Y', •that 

you• re fond or the theatre, Captain 
Poppenhe lm. We are getting up a pertor..
ance o r Jc t on parl e F'raic ats, In aid or 
the fund tor Suppl.Ying s ciuare Meals to 01~ 
Age Pensioners . Such a deservin g obj ect, 
you knowt NCM, how many t i ckets wll l you 
take?• 
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• You can sell t hem to your friends, you 
know,• ad<led Mrs. ChJg,rater, 

The alde· de-camp gulped Curiously. 
Ten IJJnutes late r two penniless men 

groped the ir wa,. d$Zed, to the garden iat e . 
' At las t,' sa id Prince Ot to brokenl.y', 

tor it was he, •at last I bectn to realise 
the horrors or an Invasion - tor tbe 
Invaders.• 

And together the two men sta&aered 
on, 

(TO BE CONTINUED NEXT MONTH) 
****************************************************************1t 
To BUY or EXCHANGE. Lots of good Harniltonia to choose from at 
generous exchange, or your pri ce paid for - in goos! condition, 
Magnets. 797, 848, 862, 876, 942, 959, 1117, 1125, 1126, 1169 - 1174, 
1191 - 1194 . 
Gems . 334, 336, 337, 350, 461 , 564, 600 , 704, 720, 721, 722 , 839, 
841, 845, 847, 920, 923, 924. 
SMYTH, 1, BRANDON ST . • CLOVELLY, N.S.W. 1 AUSTRALIA. 

THE CAPTAIN: Vols. 27, 31 , 35, 50 required . First class condition 
only. Publishers binding. Extremel y generous price paid for ~ copy 
of "SCHOOLBOY GRIT'' by Gunby Hadath. 

REG GUEST, 35 THORNSETT ROAD. LONDON. S.E.20. 

WANTED: Good loose cop ies or vol umes containing any one or mor e of 
the following: GEMS: Some iss ues betwee n 801 and 832; 953, 954, 959, 
970, 974, 975, 981, 984, 985, 986, 987, 989, 970 , 990, 992, 993, 995, 
POPULARS: 401 , 403 , 407, 409, 413, 415, 421, 422, 441, 442, 466, 
467 , 474. 
ERIC FAYNE, EXCELSIOR HOUSE, GROVE ROAD. SURBITON, SURREY . 

Reducing or disposing of your colle ctio n? Very good prices paid or 
exchanges made. Large st ocks of OLD Boys' Books available. Please 
s tate inter e sts. 

NORMAN SHAW, 84 BELVEDERE ROAD, LONDON, S.E.19. 

771 - 9857 Evenings 
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BLAK.IANA 
Conduc ted by JOSEPHINE PACKMAN 
27, Archdale Road, London, S.E. 22 

A LOST CHARACT ER IN "ANSWERS'' by S. Gordon Swan 

BROWSING through some copies of Answers scattered over t he 
per iod 1908 - 1911, one encounters a number of interesting item s. For 
instance , there is the announcement of t he r esult of a f200 s t ory com
petition which was won jointly by two authors, Captain Dallas and Robin 
For syt he. Capta in Dallas, we are told, ha d achieved publication of some 
of his work back in the eighteen-nin eti es, but he had been pre vented by 
military duties from pursuing a literary caree r until he won this priz e . 

His pr izewinning effor t was to appear in Answers' Libra ry but 
the name of Captain Oswald Dalla s was destined to become familiar to 
juvenile readers in later years, par tic ularly in Chums , for which paper 
he wrote a great serial called "The Lake of t he Purple Flames , " a 
story in the Rider Haggard tradition . 

In 1910 the Cr ippen case was in the forefront of the ne ws, and 
Dr. Crippen'• gir l friend , E thel le Neve, achieved world -w ide notoriety . 
For Answers, Walte r le Neave, her father , wrote his daughte r's life 
st ory , with the avowed object of obtaining money to defray t he le gal 
expenses of hi s daught er' s t r ial as an accessory aft er the fact. Mr . 
le Neave admit te d that he inserted the "le" in his name because he was 
a profes sional singer, sometimes using the alternative "le Neve ." 
Eth el stuck to the latter for m of the name, which explains the dis cr ep 
ancy in spelling . I am und er the impressi on that Ethel le Neve eventu 
all y came out to Western Australia and died here since the end of 
World War 2. 

However, to the Sexton Blak e fan, the most a t tracti ve it ems 
are the s t ori e s of the great detecti ve which ran for some years in this 
periodical. The se wer e eve n shorter than t he tal e s in the Penny 
Pict o,,.ial whic h were p~bli she d ah >ut th~ sa'1"le t.im.e As in t he 
P k:torial, }us offic es axt descri1'·€d as ~e1ng :fa~ Mess e!:1ger Sguar.e artd 
'I' i:.~e1 ~~d Pedro i'Y.'P v"l·i&pk~ i.ous l..y t} E:l:-; ..-..}·tie :ti< { ·. The -, t-0 1. ~t:-s a.1.e 
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neat and concise, and some of them are very good for their time . The 
titles are not distinguished by bold headlines so that glancing through 
th e book casually it would be quite possible to miss the fact that it 
conta ined a Sexton Blake s t ory. 

It is difficult to iden tify the authors of many of these yarns. 
I have re ad that Andrew Murray and Reginald Pool e wrote a number of 
them, and certainly in some of the later issues it is possible to dete ct 
t he style of Andrew Murray. Blake's journalist friend, Bathurst, who 
appeared in the Penny Pi cto rial, also rears his head in Answers, and 
Blake's man, Simmons, is mentioned. 

In certain episod es the writing of Michael Storm becomes 
apparent, and in this coru,ection a lost character emerges from 
obscurity. Like the redou btab le Marston Hume in the Penny Pie torial, 
t his person would have achieved more prominence had she been featured 
in the Union Jack . The characte r in question is Mademoiselle Justine 
de Chevr ac , whom I firs t encountered in Answers No. 1136 dated March 
5th , 1910, in a story entitled "The Affair of the Burgravian Attache." 
Jus tine was charming and elegant and used an elusive, haunting perfume. 
She was an adventuress who was always ready to help the underdog and 
somet imes infringe the law in doing so. It is also evident that Sexton 
Blake , while cro ss ing swords with .her, held admiration for the lady. 
In short, one can detect a distinct resemblan ce between Justine and 
another charming feminin e character who was to make her d~but in the 
Union Jack t hree years later. 

In view of G. H. Teed' s association with Mrs. Michael Storm , 
it is not inconceivable that the character of Mademoiselle Yvonne owed 
something to Justine de Chevrac. Unfortunately, I possess only three 
brief stories of this elusive and seductive perso n, so it is not given to 
me to say what was the outcome of her duels with Sexton Blake. None · 
theless, with the grace and vivacity which characterised her explo its, 
she takes her pla ce in the extensive portrait gallery of characters who 
have played their part in the Sexton Blake saga . 

* * * * * 
SEXTON BLAKE MEETS BILLY BUNTER by J. R. Murtagh 

Yes , this really did happen, in Magne t No. 818, dated 13th 
~--(?ctober , 1923 . The ti de was " Disgraced by his Father, " and the 
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story featured Dick Russell whose father was blamed for a crime which 
he had not committed, and who foolishly ran away from the law. 

Vernon-Smith and Wharton stood by Russell, and Wharton sug
gested that they should see the Head and try t o arrange for Ferrers 
Locke, the Head's cousin, to help. 

Vernon-Smith went with Ru ssell to the Head's study. 
"Well, my boy?" said the Head gently. 
"We want Ferrers Locke to find my father, sir, so that the 

matter can be brought to a head." 
. "Y'ou may be right, my poor boy, but Ferrers Locke is engaged 
on a case which has taken him to Russia. I am afraid he will not be able 
to help you." 

"There's s till Sexton Blake, sir, 11 said Vernon-Smith, coolly. 
And so, with the Head's help, an appointment was made with 

Sexton Blake, 'smithy agreeing to pay the fees. 
"Thus it was that Sexton Blake, probably the world's most 

famous detective - for Ferrers Locke rose to fame after Sexton Blake -
received in audience no less than seven juniors from Greyfriars. 11 

He agreed to take up the case, and went on to say: 
"There is no questi on of fees. Years ago a very dear friend of 

mine was at Greyfriars School. He is now dead . You are Greyfriars boys -
what I do, I do for the sake of my dear friend who held t he good name of 
Greyfriars sacred." 

Meanwhile, Billy Bunter had came across Mr. Russell who was 
in hiding near Greyfriars. Mr. Russell bluffed Billy Bunter into keeping 
quiet by telling him that he was working for Scot land Yard and that 
Bunter would get a title "Lord de Bunter of Greyfriars" if he kept 
silent until the case was closed. 

It was not long before Sexton Blake detected Bunter's connection 
with the matter, and, together with Tinker, caused the Owl to blurt 
out all he knew . It was a moderately amus ing chapter . 

Eventually, Blake found Russell's father, and cleared him at 
the t rial so that all ended happily , apart from the fact that Bunter did 
not get his pro mised tit)e. 

!t w·ill be o! i'tterec::t t "' readers to k .... ow that: this ~t0ry was one 
of five r.,t.ag.:,e t-c::; wl".'it t£"1 aJn,.('lc:;t c:e,..ta~ ly 1'y Hedley O' Ma~t-1 who t'.1~,, 
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used the pen-names Hedley Scott and Robert Hawke. The Magnets 
were: 818 "Disgraced by his Father''; 980 "Heroes of the Air' ' ; 991 
"The Schoolboy Broadcasters"; 1152 "Nap of the Rem.ove": 1153 "Grease· 
Paint Wibley." Using the name Hedley Scott, he also wrote two Sexton 
Blake novels in the 2nd series. These were: 

695 "The Mystery of the Missing Refugee" 
648 "The Suspected Six" 

At one time he was chief sub-editor of the Magnet, and later 
was editor of the Pilot and Ranger. He also wrote serials featuring 
Ferrers Locke in the Magnet, which may account for the remark I 
quoted from" Disgraced by his Father'' - viz: 

"Sexton Blake, probably the world's most famous detective -
for Ferrers Locke rose to fame after Sexton Blake. 11 

Poss:ibly this was wishful thinking on the part of Hedley Cl Mant. 

* * * * * 
THE CLAYTON MOAT MYSTERY 

The cover of Collecto rs' Digest this month shows a reproduc 
tion of one of the most remarkable Union Jack stories. "The Clayton 
Moat Mystery" which appeared in 1924 was a specially written ve rsi on 
of a by- plot in Pierre Quiroule' s fine and famous story "T he Mystery 
Box" which featured in the Sexton Blake Library in late - 1920. Reading 
both, without a knowledge of the publication dates, one would assume 
that the Union Jack story was written first and that it was later 
enlarged into the S. B. L . novel which was splendidly written and far 
superior. It is, of course, possible that Clayton Moat was written 
first, and, for some reason or othe r, did not appear until much later. 

Most if not all of the Quiroule "Union Jack" stories were adapted 
and extended into S. B. L. novels. 

"The Mystery Box" was reprinted in the mid-thirties, and it is 
noteworthy as being the only one of the old Blake class ics reprinted in 
recent times (under the title "The Case of th e Bismark Memoirs"). 

"The Clayton Moat Mystery," much pruned and with t he na mes 
of characters changed, appeared in the Nelson Lee Library . This was 
a rather shameful piece of subterfuge, and, in fact, one that is beyond 
comprehension. 

-1!nian.J.;'& far as we know, Mademoi selle Julie never appeared in the 
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DANNY'S 

Anot her of t he posters Danny saw 
ou ts ide the cinemas 50 year s ago . 

led t he na val part of the processio n . 

DIARY 
L~ 

I shall never 
1org et Victory Day, even 
lf I live t o be an old man of 
45. I t was on July 21st, 
and the whole co unt ry gave 
itself to a day of rejoicing 
for Pea ce. I felt s o pr oud 
to be British. We all went 
up to London quite ear ly in 
the morning, and bagged 
good pos i tions near the 
Cenotaph in Whitehall . Th e 
Cenotaph is newly built, 
inscribed " The Glor ious 
Dead." It is a tempo rary 
st r ucture, designed by Sir 
Edwin Luy tens, and it is 
much lik e what the perm 
anent monume nt will be 
when it is built next yea r . 

Th e great Victo ry 
Pro cession, led by Sir 
Douglas Haig, who was 
comma nder-in- chief during 
th e war , was watched by 
huge crowds of peo ple . At 
the Cenotaph , soldiers 
s t ood on guard with arms 
r eve rsed. Admiral Beatty 

In the e vening we went to the London Hippodrome , where Dad 
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had booke d sea ts for us. The show was "Joy Bells," a really lovely revue . 
The star was George Robey , but the one I liked the best was Laddie Cliff. 
He was in a gorg eous scene with a huge cast. This scene was call e d 
11Swanee,11 and it featured a splendid new song 11Swanee, How I Love You. 11 

I must get Doug to buy a re cord of it, and keep play ing it on my gramo 
phone. 

I wasn' t half-tired when I got home, and Mum didn't call m e t ill 
10 o' c lock the next mo rning , and I didn' t go to school till the afternoon . 

I have gone back to t he Nelson Lee this mont h . There is a 
ser ies - a long one - where a big crowd of boys and girls have gone to 
Africa as the guests of Jack Gray on Sir Crawford Gray's sumptu ou s 
yach t . The tal es I have had so far are "T he Schoolboy Adventurers," 
11' Neath African Skies," "Into the Arid Desert,1' and 11The Treasure of 
El Safra." It is very exciting, and I am looking forward t o goin g on wi t h 
the series next month. 

Doug has bought a Sexton Blake Library calle d "The Cas e of t he 
Trans-At lant ic Fliers" which features Leon Kestrel. It i s , of course, 
inspired by Alcock and Brown's flight, and I'm going t o read it when 
Doug turn s it ove r to me . 

There is a most mysterio us affair in the papers. A girl named 
Bella Wri ght was foun d dead in a pool of blood in a country lane in 
Leice sters hire. There was also the de ad body of a raven nearby whi ch 
had died from gorging her blood . They tho ught at fir s t t hat Bella Wrig ht 
had had an accident, but la te r it was found t hat sh e had been shot. She 
had been seen rid ing along with a man who had a green bicycle - and now 
the police all over the place are seek ing the man with the gree n bi cycle. 
I wonder whether the mystery will ever be sol ved. 

The Magnet seems to be slipping . It hasn ' t had any very good 
sto r ies for quite a long time, and this month's were disappointing. I 
found it quite diffic ult to read the first one of the month, ent itled 
"Bessie versus Billy ." At the star t Tom Merry of St. Jim's pop ped 
over to Greyfriar s on his bike. Sure ly St. Jim's isn't near enough to 
Greyfriars for a bike pop. Tom Merry wanted to arrange a cr icket 
match in which a team compri sing juniors from St . Jim's , Rookwo od, 
Highcliff, and Courtfiel d Council School should play the Remove. Of 
cour se , Tom Merry was able to arra nge with the Heads of all th o se 
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schools for the boys to have two days holiday, and the Head of Greyfriars 
was pleased to put them all up. In the first innings, T om Merry's team 
made 410. Bessie Bunter was also pilfering food at Greyfriars in this 
tale. 

The next week brought up "Linley' s Legacy." Some cads made 
Linl ey think he had been left f.500 by a defunked uncle, and Linley spent 
some of it before he found he hadn't got it. But Mauleve rer anonymously 
had f.500 credited to Linley at the Courtfield Bank. When Linley asked 
Mauly whether it was he who was the anonymous donor, Mauly said no . 
The "white lie" worried Mauly for a while, but he soon got over it. 

"Catching Coker'' was the best of the month, and was funny. 
Coker advertised his services as a cricketer. Someone changed the 
advert, and Coker found himself sought by farmers who wanted a hard 
working farmer's boy. All right for Coker enth usias ts. 

Last of the month was "The Great Bunter Mystery." Bunter 
was colle c ting money for a "good cause." It turned out it was for his 
sister Bessie, who had been rebuked for greediness by Miss Primrose, 
and had run away from school. So ended a weak month in the Magnet. 

The British airship R .34 has flown from England to New York. 
The journey took 108 hours. The airship is going to be the means of 
luxury travel now that the war is over. If anyone goes to America, the 
British pound is worth 4\ dollars. 

The 12-page Boys' Friend has be en going strong this month, 
though the first Rookwood t ale of the month was the worst one ever of 
Rookwood . Lummy knows who wrote it. It was called "The Tyrant of 
Rookwood" and told how a Dr . Snazlem became temporary headmaster 
of Rookwood and forbade all sports. It was a very long story alas! In 
thls issue a new serial called "The Sports of St. Clive's" by A. S. 
Hardy sta r ted. It is illustrated by R. J. Macdonald, his first work 
since he came back from. the war. 

Next week Rookwood was back to nor mal, and a grand new series 
was on. First of the series was "Jimmy Silver's Day Out ." A cricket 
matc h with St. Jim' s was due , and , naturally, Smythe & Co. were not 
in the Rookwood team . But Smythe offered a large car, which his 
uncle had used during the wa,: , wit!, a chau ffeur , to convey the Rookwood 
players to St . Jim's . Mornington warn<ld. against t>:eAcher; , t-ut Jimmy 
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was obstinate and accepted Smythe' s offer . The result was that the 
Rookwood eleven was stranded far from St. Jim's , while Smythe & Co. 
stole the match and los t it. 

Jimmy came in for much criticism for being taken in by Smythe, 
and the re sul t was the next story "Jimmy Silver's Resignation." 
Mornington was voted the new junior captain of Rookwood. But, in the 
last ta le of the month, "Morning to n's Bad Start," he had promised 
Smythe & Co. places in the junior eleven if they persuaded most of the 
Shell to vote for him. So Jimm y refused to play in t he team, and he 
and Morny had a fight. Mighty good school tale, this one. 

Cedar Creek has been as good as ever. In "Chwiky's Chance," 
Todgers felt the urge to be a hero, so he persuaded Dry Billy Bowers 
to be rescued . Chwiky 1;ot some kudos, but next week, in "The Way of 
the Transgressor," Dry Billy tried his hand at a spot of blackmail, and 
Chwiky was exposed. 

In "Warned Off' a man came to Thompson from Chicago, selling 
agricultural machines. The snag was t hat, after he left the district, 
the people who had bought t he machines could get no spar e parts and no 
service. But Frank & Co. saved t he Hopkins's from being taken in by 
the swindler. 

Final of the month was "F ive Hundred Dollars Reward ." A 
mysterious rustler is causing loss and alarm in the valley, and every
body is seeking 500 Dollar Jones . 

We have had some good films on at the picture palaces. My 
favourite, Ethel Clayton, was in "Broken Chains." Albert Chevalier 
and Florence Turner were in "My Old Dut ch." Henry Edwards and 
Chrissie White were in 11 His Dearest Possession, 11 a lovely Hepworth 
film. Mabel Normand was in another of her long pictures "The Floor 
Below." Mabel looks nice, but I liked her much better in the Keystones. 
Norma Talmadge was in "P anthea ." Dorothy Gish (I'm dotty over 
Dorothy) was in a real ripper called "Batt ling Jane ," and Douglas 
Fairl>ank was terrifi c in "He Comes Up Smiling." 

The Gem is marvellous now. A grand caravanning series is 
running, and every story is tip-top. The opening tale was "The 
Sch:..:n:lhoy Caa vanner;;" ll\ whlch Gussy, trying to hire a horse for the 
va.'l, was suspected of bett.ic.g. ln the end, Figgins & Co. pinched the 
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van and t he horse. Hilarious. 
In "Rivals of the Road," Tom Merry & Co. got their van back 

from Figgins , and had some high times with a tramp t hey named "Fur 
Cap. 11 I've never seen anyone wearing a fur cap. 

In "On The King's Highway," they sold off Gussy's clot hes which 
almost filled the van - and Gussy was mor tally offended. 

Last of the mont h, Gussy, still sulking, came on a strange man 
who was burying something in a field at midnight. It turned out to be 
a stock of food from a war - time food-hoarder . This is a splendid series. 

* * * * * 
DO YOU REMEMBER? by Roger M . T enkins 

No . 76 - Schoolboys' Own Library No. 119 - "The Boy From New York " 

Fisher T. Fish was one of the most frequently featured minor 
characters in the Magnet. Oddly enough, his characte r changed a good 
deal over t he years (as was als o the case with Bunter). In the beginning 
he was an ineffectual boaster, with no dishonest schemes or plans to 
get rich quick, and he was even a holiday guest of Wharton ' s. Later, 
during the first World War , when resentment was ar oused by t he United 
States declaration that they were too proud t o fight, the national 
prejudice against Americans caused the author to portray Fish as a 
minor rogue, and his adventures of this period, completely lacking in 
hilarity, leave a nasty taste in the mouth when read today. Later 
still, during the 'twenties and after , Charles Hamilton seemed to have 
mellowed considerably, and though the dishonesty of Fishy' s schemes 
was made quite clear we were nevertheless allowed an indulgent chuckle 
over his remarkable escapades. 

" The Boy from New York" was a reprint of two Magnets of 1914 , 
published before the war began to sour some of the stories . They 
represent a type of single story that Charles Hamilton seemed to give 
up after the war - one with a very complicated plot, with thrust and 
counte r- thrust, all contrived in a most ingenious manner so that every 
piece fitted perfectly into place like a jig - saw puzzle. In the first 
story Mrs . Mimble was anxious to visit her sick father, and Fishy took 
over the tuckshop from her, doubling all prices in order to make a quick 
killing. How ~~-enlis:ed the "i_~ Mr. Quelch and Loder .to stop _ 
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horseplay in the shop, and how he eliminated Uncle Clegg as a trade 
ri val by resorting to blackmail was all told in fasc inatin g detail. The 
American jWtior was so clever in his schemes tha t the reader at t imes 
was almost tempted into thinking that he deserved to succeed . 

Charles Hami l ton declared that Fish's character was based on 
that of an American drununer, or travelling salesman . The second 
story certainly showed a com ple te understanding of advertise men t 
techniques, as Fish display ed noti ces bear ing the letters F. E. P . 
which he knew would intrigue the juniors , and which he refused to 
explain . The letters in fact stood for Fish's Easy Payments, a scheme 
for selling tuck on the instalment system . The diff icul ty of obtaining 
payments after the goods were ea ten is one which mig ht well have 
occurred to him in advance, but .in fact the main troubles aro se from 
quite another source . This was an entertaining story, but far less 
ingeniou s than t he first one . 

The single stories of Fisher T . Fish are so numerous in the 
Magnet that it is fair to assume they must have been extremely popular 
in their day. He often received something less than strict justi ce, 
and like many people guilty of sharp pra c t ice he was of ten surprised at 
the dishonesty of others . Nevertheless a clear dis tinction was made 
between Bunter and Fish . Bunter was allowed to get away with a 
great deal because he was too obtuse to realise the true significance 
of hi s actions , but F ish was only too well aware of what he was doing 
and had to pay the penalty of his unscrupulousness. Be this as it ma y , 
there is an undeniabl e fascination in reading about his ambitious 
schemes, and it seems likely that quite a few Magnet readers must 
have had a soft spot in their hearts for the Shylock of Grey friars . 

**************************************************************** 
FOR SALE: 42 Picture Shows (roughly bet.,.een 1946 and 1950). 1/6 
each. 14 Souvenir Suppleme nts from Picture Show, etc: (rniddle
thirties vin tag e roughly) 1/6 each. PLUCKS (1914) 30/- per dozen . 
Postage extra on all i tems. Book of British Film Stars (probably 
earl y post-war) 1/6. 

ERIC FAYNE. EXCELSIOR HOUSE, GROVE ROAD, SURBlTON. 

The Jester, 1931 - 34. 30/- per good copy offered. 
WESTWOOD, 9 CHEVIOT CLOSE I CHADDERTON, LANCS. 
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No. 136. 

LET'S BE CONTROVERSIAL 

CARAVANNING WITH CIRCUMSTANCES 

Circwnstances was the horse . 
In 1918 Charles Hamilton had wr i tten a first-class series of 

caravanning stories featuring the Rookwood heroes. One year later it 
was the turn of Tom Merry and his friends to roll al ong the highways 
and byways with a brightly-co l oured caravan and a sleeply hor se. 

It is a question which was the better series, for both were 
first-class. Each made joyful reading, and each is full of the atmosphere 
of English country lanes before streaking cars made the atmosphere 
unbreatheable. Each is redolent of the England we knew as boys. 
Possibly the Gem series just has the edge because the individua l stories 
were a little longer. More than that, within the Gem series there was 
a secondary series which was among t he best things that Hamilton had 
done. 

This caravan series of 1919 was the longest series, up to that 
time, that Hamilton had ever written for the Gem. It is, in fact, 
second in length only to the Silverson series which was not to appear 
till twenty mor e years of Gem history had swept into the past. 

The fact that this immense eleven-story series appeared at 
all can be accepted as a pointer that all was not well with the Gem. 
After neglecting the paper for some years, Hamil ton changed direction 
with the cream of his work, and it went once more to his first love. 
The Magnet, in 1919, became of secondary importance and even that 
spoiled darling, Rookwood, was to suffe r a little wholesome neglect. 
Even Cedar Creek had to endure one substitute tale in 1919. 

The three months in mid - 1919 dur ing which time Hamilton 
supplied every story for the Gem was the longest period that he had 
concentrated on the Gem for quite a few years past. No doubt Hamilton 
and the editor decided that the paper needed a boost. So Hamilton, 
possibly remembering the success of the Rookwood caravanning series 
of a year earlier, returned to the theme, and the Gem became his pet 
for quite a while. By the autumn, unhappily, the spasm was passed, 
and there was to be a long hiatus in the supply of Hamilton material, 
not only for the Gem but for the Magnet as well. 
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But at the moment, everyt hing was lovely in the country 
gardens in front of the thatched cottages, and Gem readers settled 
down to enjoy this long and superb caravanning series. 

What made this se rie s re ally excep tional was a series of several 
stories within the cara vanning series, in which Arthur Augustus fell 
out with his friends , and, innocently believing the best of everyone, 
became the guest - and the victim - of Cutts of the Fifth, and went to 
spend a long week-end at the home of St. Leger. This theme of t he 
innocent guest was t o be repeated later, both in the Gem and the 
Magnet, and always with unqualified success, but it was never better 
handled than in this striking series. All in all, it was probably 
Hamilton• s most masterful writing for a long time, and it was enhanced 
by the addition of Charley, the stable boy of the St. Leger home, who 
was a convincing piece of characterisa tion . 

The Gem re ader must have fel t that the t ide had turned, and 
when R. J. Macdonald returned to illustrate the later stories in the 
series everything in the garden was indeed lovely. 

It was nearly twenty years later that this series was reprinted, 
and in the Gem itself. When this was done, two of the tal es were 
omitted. It is quite eas y to see why t hey were omitted, but I rem
ember commenting once that, with but very little alteration, th e two 
yams could have been made acceptable to the late thirties. I am not 
quite so sure of tha t now. 

The first of the two omitted tales was "A Midnight Mystery." 
The caravanne rs were camping, without permission, in a field. For 
some reason or other, Gussy was walking in the field in the middle of 
the night. He came on a sinister individual who had dug a hole and was 
burying something in the darkness . Gussy was intrigued, and was also 
convinced that the st range digger was a crimina l . The next day, 
Gussy insisted on informing th e owner of the field what he had seen -
and, to Gussy's astonishment, the man was violently angry - with 
Gussy. 

Gussy was now certain that a crime had been committed, and 
th a t the man in the night had been interring a body . So when Tom 
Merry & Co. dug in the same place, and unearthed what seemed like a 
hody, the horr .Jr was ger,eral - till i t was discovered thc:t.t the "body'' 
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was a decomposing side of bacon. The midnight digger had been a war
time food hoarder, and his hoard had gone bad on him with the passing 
of time. The interment had been carried out with the intention of 
avoiding a clash with the police. 

Now, wheth er the story could have been reprinted many yea rs 
later depended obviously on whether something else could be substituted 
for the illicit hoard of food. The burying of food at midnight made sense 
in 1919. It would not have made sense in 1938. I can 't think of anything 
which could have taken the place of the food in a 1938 story. Can you ? 

The second story of the omitted pair was entitled "Only Gussy's 
Way." Once again, it is easy to see why it was passed over 20 years 
later . It made fun of Nationalisation . 

Even in 1919 , the author was skating on thin ice, and no A.P . 
author but Charles Hamilton would eve r have got away with it. Quite 
recently, Hamilt on had contributed " Bunter the Bolshevik" to the 
Magnet. I t was satire , but an extr avag ant little tale, much too far
fetched to please any but the very youthful reader. " Only Gussy's Way" 
was a very different kettle of fish, though, in some ways, the basic 
theme was similar. This was light and pleasant satire, and so well
written that it might have given offence to some parents - and probably 
did. 

The caravanners arrived at a small town where a by-ele ction 
was taking place. The Red Flag candidate was Skimpole ' s uncle. Skimmy 
was giving out leaflets. Monty Lowther to ok out a pencil , and made 
additions to the leaflet . The leaflet had announced: Vote for Chinn! 
Chinn s tands for Nationalisa ti~n ! Lowther added "Th ere are only a 
million officials in the country at present. Nationalise , and ha ve 20, 000 
more. 11 

There was plenty more in similar strain, .including some com
men t s on th e nationalised post-office . Hamil ton, of cour se, had not 
much time for any politicians. The main platform of the opposing can
didate was a crusade to "Hang the Kaiser ." The author was impatient 
with any extremists , and wr ote of them all contemptuously. But 
nobody but Hamil ton would have got away with it in a ta le for boys . 

No doubt , for 1938 consumption , the political bits cou ld have 
had something else substituted. Later in the s t ory , Gussy showed 
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great admiratio n for a pretty land girl. There were no.land girls in 
1938, though there were plenty of women working on farms . A littl e 
carefu l re-writing could have made the story acce pt able for 1938, but 
perhaps careful re-writing was unknown at the A . P. 

Socialism and nati onali sation were more or less regarded as the 
creed of cranks way back in 1919. Neverthe l ess it i s possible tha t 
Hamilton was a little naughty to include what was, in effect, pr opa
ganda in any of his stories. It is immaterial whether or not one regards 
nationalisation as a panacea to ensure ever-inc reasing efficiency t ever
lessening costs to the consumer, and everlasting summer in indust r ial 
relations. Hamilt on made his own view s very clear in that story in 
1919 - and Hamilt on's work was immune from the publishers' blue 
pencil. He was unique at the A.P . 

Maybe we have stumbled on the solution to a puzzle. Possibly 
"Only Gussy's Way11 remained a canker at the hearts of some who were 
youngsters in 1919 and who got their own back later on by expressing 
their horror at the snobbery of the Gem and th e Magnet and the untold 
harm those dreadful papers did for British youth. 

***************************************************************** 
THRILLER: 1- 15, 18, 28- 37, 39 - 210, 367, 371 - 589 WANTED. 
DET. WEEKLY: Most numbers WANTED. C. DIGEST ANNUAL:1948 
WANTED. All good condi tion on-ly-.-- -

REG GUEST. 35 THORNSETT ROAD. LONDON. S.E.20. 

WANTED in V .G.C. WIZARDS Nos. 1504 to 1515 incl. ; 1517 to 1519 
incl.; 1521 to 1550 incl.; 1606; 1608 to 1609 incl. ; 1624 to 1635 incl.; 
1658 t o 1668 incl.; 1670 to 1697 incl.; 1715. 

HAIGH. 61 ROWAN ORNE. KEYWORTH. NOTTS . • NG12 SOR. 

WANTED: Copies of CHIPS containing serial, "The Red lnn," and 
LOT-0-Fun containing "Tim the Boy Jockey." Your price. 

0. WADHAM, 12 MILITARY ROAD1 LOWER HUTT, N .z. 

CAPTA'.N: Vol. 1, 27 & 50 ~ · Publishers bindings . S. BLAKE 
~ : 1st Seri es WANTED . All ;,, good cond i ti or. only . 

RCG GUEST, 35 THORNSLTT ROAL 1 LONDON, S.E.20. 
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YESTERYEAR 

by R. T. Godsave 

. In many ways th e Nelson Lee Library was w,ique . Few papers 
can change course in mid-stream and at the same time increase circula
µon. 

'l'},e first two years of its life were devoted to detecti ve stories 
wrift .e1;':t,y.·various authors. At No. 112 o.s. the switch was made to 
·~c\Jool st<it-ies wit h detective intere st, the sole author being E. S. 

I Brod.ca·. - ' . 
··. To cbilnge from .stories with world-wide travel to the confines 
'of the St. Frank's district must have presented Brooks with difficulties. 
In effect crime had to be broug ht to this peaceful part of Sussex. This 
resulted in those fine short series of Nelson Lee's struggle with the 
Circle of Terro r in the very early St. Frank's Lees. 

As the Nelson Lee progressed with new scholars and temporary 
masters, usually accompanied with mysterious happenings, so an oppor t 
unity was given to Nelson Lee to investigate them. 

Th e summer holi day se ri es gave Brooks an opportunity to break 
away from the local scene and give his readers stories of the St. Frank' s 
boys in foreign lands. 

Perhaps Brooks was at his best in his Sout h Sea Island stories. 
Having Lord Dorriemore' s yacht at his disposal enabled him to transport 
his readers to cora l islands on which the St. Frank's party had been 
stranded . His descriptim; ct palm trees, sandy beaches and blue lagoons 
were outstanding. Tropica l storms, cycl ones , etc., were bro ught to 
the reader with a vividness so remarkable that few authors could 
possibly equal it. 

With the entry of the Moor View gir l s into his sto ries the 
holiday adventures presented a more balanced picture. 

Again, with the Christmas holidays, Brooks was able to break 
away from St. Frank's. Snow and ice were the orde r of the day with a 
ghost being the order of the night. 

Like many other papers which were eagerly looked forward to, 
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the Nelson Lee gave its readers the necessary break from every-day 
life which meant so much to the youth of yesteryear. 

* * * * * 
THE MONSTER WILL GET YOU 

by William Lister 

In the very late twenties and earl y thirties there was a 
spate of horror fihns. The corning of the "talkies" was the cause . 
By this medium one could hear the groans, cries, screams , grunts 
and moans made by the sound effects men which along with the film 
were calculated to make your blood run cold . Horror films of those 
days usually starred Bela Lugosi or Lon Chaney. All manner of 
"monster s" stalked across our screens . 

A recent Sunday newspaper commenced a series on the theme 
that horrcr fiL-ns today had reached the limit and that these film s 
urJeashed upon the public were making our nation sick. Be th a t as it 
IY'.ay; bt!t if I remember rightly we couldr.' t get enough "monste r" 
films to suit us in the thirties. "Lon Chaney's going to get you if you 
don't wat ch out'' became a popular theme song throughout the nation . 

However for a few years previous to this, 1925 to 1927 to be 
exact, nbeteer. other 11monsters" had stalked across the nat ion artd 
int o the homes of "Nelson Lee " fans. 

And in case anybody is getting alarmed l et me hasten to 
assure you that these "monsters" were not the Hollywood kind. If 
you consult your dictionary you W-:.Jl find under "mons ter'' the definition; 
"Monst er, mis-shapen animal or plant. Imaginary animal compounded 
of incongruous elements as centaur, sphinx, griffin . Animal or thing 
of huge size." 

And it is that kind of "m onster," a thing of huge size that I 
now wish to consider. 

If rr:.;-reader has in his possession a copy of" The Monster 
Library'' let him take note of the price 1/ -. He will then understand 
why it is called the "Monster ." The dictionary is right. It is ''a 
thing of huge size ." Never has so mu.ch been obtained for so little. 

Irc.ag',ne t~ e thrill of a twelve or thirt een year old boy standit.g 
outs ide the newsage.'l~ wit h the ve?.y first copy i!1 his hand Look at 
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that cover . In technicolor, too. 
The title "The Schoolboy Treasure Seekers" by Edwy Searles 

Brooks, and the three pictures that grace this splendid shillings
worth' s cover. Here we see our schoolboy heroes tied and left on a 
dese r t island . "Umlosis Peril" - a huge co loure d man tied to a stake 
protruding from the sea, while a giant octopus is reaching up to drag 
him beneath the wave s. The third pie ture re veals a group of savages 
charging at a cave that contains the St. Frank's boys. 

Edwy Searles Brooks ce r tainly knew how to make t hings hum. 
There was many a boy kep t out of mischief while he perused his 

"Monster" and ther e were eighteen more to come. 
I hav e noticed in some of the "Postbag'' letters that some of 

our friends of "Harnilt onia," taking the ''Nelson Lee" occasionally, 
could not get in terested as the stories were disjointed, if you missed 
a copy or so . 

Try a 11 Monster, 11 a full series of yarns in one volum e. 
By the way, let me warn you, if one of these II Mons ters 11 comes 

your way there is every r eason to believe that "Edwy Searles Brooks 
is going to get you if you don't watch out ." 

Pardon me while I put my pen down to finish for the second time 
(first in 1925 and second 1969) my " Monster" No. 1, "The Schoolboy 
Treasure Seekers. 11 

Where will I eve r see such a thing of huge 5ize for 1/- again? 

* * * * * 
LIGHT ON THE LION LIBRARY 

by o w Wadham 
Writing on the early career of Edwy Searles Brooks in October 

COLLECTORS' DIGEST, Bob Blyt he mentions the LION LIBRARY, and 
notes " a paper to be investigated, as this is the only reference to the 
paper in the archives . u 

In LOT-0-FUN dated November 27th , 1909, on page 3, there is 
a little enlightenment, a four inch long advt. for Henderson's LION 
LIBRARY . 

It published detective and adventure stories, one of each in 
every nwnber . The price was one penny, and it had a bright coloured 
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cover. 
Four "rr.agnifice."tt new numbers" came out that November, 13, 

14, 15 and 16. In nurr.ber 13 was ''The Fairfax F ortW1e, 11 a detective 
yarn, and "Buffal o Bill ' s Fearless Stand." No. 14 was "Who Shot The 
Head Clerk?" (detective) and "L itt le Sure-Shot" (adventure). No. 15 
had "Moving Marbl e Hands" (detective), and "Wild Kid" (westerr. 
adventure). No. 16 contained "Mystery of the Parchways, 11 a Maxwell 
Keen yam, and "Silver Stars, " was the adventure story . 

So it would seem that if E.S.B. had achieved publication in 
the long-dead LION he would have shared equal space with another 
author. Another point in passing: Did the LION LIBRARY get beyond 
number 16? There is no furt her mention of it in LOT-0-FUNS of the 
1910 period. 

**************************************************************** 

SYDNEY - AUSTRALIA 
The latest t:ieetlng or t he Gold en Hours Club was dist ing uished by th e pt'esence 

or our Secretary. Bette Pate , All IIWdbers welcomed her heartily, and we hope Bette "Ill 
be tr ee to attend more meetings In the year. 

DIS.;Usston and dlMer ran paralle l as usual , and once agai n the meeting prodUced 
a new publtcatton . This was the bound vol ume of the Magnet' s Egypt Sert es which was 
close l y examined and all agreed 1 t Is a woodertul ptece or work . And oost wonder ru1 or 
all that tt Is a ract tn these days. Hethod or reproduction had us all Intri gued. but 
nobocty had the necessary knowledge to solve the lll)'Stery. 

A C. H. cat alogue was presented to ency meotler even though we cannot use It -
like D'Arcy It ts a thing or beau ty anel a joy tor ever . Club publications have a remrk
ablY high standard !M eed. c . K. Chapaan got a mention tn our Sunday papers on his 
90th birthday aM the cuttings wer e produced . 

The meeti ng broke up a Uttl e earlier t tian usua l. The next ooe will be held on 
the l ast Tuesday In July at C&hlll's Restaurant. 

sro SMYTH 

* * * * * 

!1eet1ng held 20th Nay, 1969 . 
I cannot say as to read ings on a baromet er or a thermometer, but our atte ndance 

level has kept steactY at 11 tor the last thNe meetings. Perhaps this l s a lucky 
m.llltlert However wh1lst I 1'0Uld repudiate with scorn any suggestion that 1 was super
s:tttou s or a betting ca'l , nnertlle l ess U a horse was named Billy Bu.'lter ~ was also 
no. 11 on a race card, tt would ::er ta lnly be a shame not to do something about It . 
Indeed even breaking dorm1to~"Y booods to;-a midnight visit to Billy Lodgey at the thr ee 
Pls hers , would s eal'l oost. !'?asonat1lE under these ::!r.:o.111Sta..'lces. 

Follow.~tofh(:,:i~!~ :;:>:dr:.i'{~ ~Ai~is0~~£i:':1n~~!'H~~l'!l~:, It". M. F. 
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An excellent item or news repo r ted was that Tolll Porter has now acqu ir ed no. 805 

or the Cem, and thU.s has a complete set or this paper . Tom alreadY has a coq,le t e run 
or the Hagnet , as well as sets or some ot her papers with much ~ ort er runs . St t ll even 
although there wer e only a quart er as many SOL ' S, never the l ess 411 Is a very r espectable 
tota l and would make an Impress iv e array. 

Being t he annual general meetln& most ot the time was occupied with bus i ness, dull 
but neces sary . Ther e were no changes In personnel. The votes or thanks usu al at the 
year end were carried wlth applause, including a special one to Jack Bell rt eld ror hi s 
great serv ice s to the Club during the long period without an or rtclal s e cretary . 

The annivers ary no . was Magnet 1631, dated 20.5 . 39, th e rt rs t or the •Bounder • s 
oouble- series. The Collec tors' Ite m waa BFL no. 'Z7, dated 4 ,10. 07. A Sexton Slak e 
sto r,' entl t l ed • A Woobtch Arsenal l1Y',!ltery .• 

For tonight • s rarrle th e prlzes had been presented. by 8111 Morgan and Ta:n Port er. 
Very happily th e tl r st pr ize winner , Nlo tti.ts had rt rst choice ot t he three pr iz es 
available, was our new mellDer • Hr . F'oll0¥t's , 

Next meett na:: HIC1SW11Der Day. £IMA.RO DAVEY 
Chatnr.an and Secret ary 

* * * * * 

We were again ravour ec:t with good weather t or our Annual vi sit to Woki ngham 
(Berks . ) where our hosts were &rte , Betty am Graham Lawrence. Four car l oads made 
the journey rrom London and saoo 21 meat>ers were prese nt, inc lud ing that stal wart , C. 
}l . Chapman. Unfort unately. due to holidays, we were wlthout Roger Jenkins and •Breezy 
Ben.• 

Arter the minutes or the previous meeti ng had been read , conf irmed and signed. and 
corre spondence passed r oWld, Bob Blythe r ead News Lett er No. 1li, JWle 1953 , following 
on his Nelso n Lee Library r eport showi ng us some [2() In hand. Bob was able to spread 
hi s Library out 1n rull on this occasion a.s there was no Hamilton opposition , 

8111 Lott s th en to l d the meeting t hat sales or the •&gypt• hard cover Magnet 
series had exceeded 2,CXX), and a reprint was In hand. He added tha t the next serie s 
was exi,ected to be "The Bunter- Court• Serl es , vmtch would follow "The Second Wharton 
Rebel Serles.• Ther e " ould probab l y be a tourth series publ\s hed . Bill then passed 
round a brocttlre re a new &dgar Walla ce publtcatton, and mentioned work was i n hand on 
a new vmture deal ing wtth 'T he Hen Behind Boys' fi ction.• 

Bob Bly th e, not to be outd one , produced a copy or a Book he had received gratis 
trom Ulv erscro rt Press er a Victor Gunn s to ry " The Crooked Sta i rcase • whteh woul d be on 
sale shortlY, and. was the ror erunner or several more similar stories . (A gr eat •rtlll pl 
ror Nelson Lee rans . ) 

The meeti ng was actares.sed by Bill Hubbard who asked ror m re support and variation 
tn presentin g t he monthly meeting arrangements. Atte r d iscussion this was r eferred t o 
next oonth• s agenda , together wi th a discussion on Associ at e tJCllbershtp and Library 
ractlltles . 

A sui::ptuous spread foll owed, arter which one or two meobers took photographS or 
the .-:;roup, In th e garden . 

Reuben Godsave set us a mixed Quiz, t he winner being 8111 Hubbard. Bill Lofts 
and &rlc Lawrence S'lared secon d place, wi t h Leri Packman third. 

Bill Hubbard gave us an Inte resting talk on •Tarzan and the Silent Screen " and 
prom! sed us rurt her deta ils ot thts characte r at a la ter da te, 

fin ally , Don Webster re ad an extract rrom a Cricket Story •The ho Subst itutes" 
by Hajor Charles GllSon, usua l l.y known tor his adventure stor i es in 8 .0 .P. 800 • cmms.• 

TI\o n:eetlng closed with the Chalrnian thanking t he hosts t or thel:- hospital i ty, 
and we wc!\Cled our ways back to Lo!ldon In the even l llt sunshi ne. 
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Next mnth t!lc ve."l'le wt ll t:e a:. the M!:!e o r Bob MJ.:! Lou le t BlYthe , 47, Evalyn 
Avenue , Kingsbury, N.w. 9. (Tel. 205. 0732) , so please let them know If you are 
atten cltng . 

o.s.w. 

NORTHERN 

tttetf ng held Saturdar , 14th June , 1969. 
U usual the Library was set out at the beglmtng or th e eventna , and al so t he 

new E8)11t Serles tacslcnllu were d lstrlbut~ t o the medler s who hac2 ordered them, and 
very pl eased wi th them th ey w.-ere . What an excell ent ide a to make the se bew tltul copies, 
t he old style and colours such a delight, and ready bound tn attractive shlnl~ cover s. 
They desene every success , and we hope will be the forerunner s or iriar\Y, 

Geoffrey Wilde now t ook his place tn the Chai r , and voiced our pleasure In s e e i ng 
Jack Roberts, sateiy back rrom South Atrt ca, with us again. ind also GeortT'ey welcomed 
on behalf or all , a new member, th e Reverend Cieotrrey Good, or S tat ncltrt e, attending 
ror the ri r st tlc:ie, sayi ng he hoped he would enj oy the meeting and many m:,re ln the 
ruture. 

Arte r the Hlnut.es, Ceorrrey rea CI news rrom postal meat>ers and rr 1ends ( sent a l ong 
ror our enjoyment by Gerry Allison) . Interest.Ing coments cme trom Henry Webb and 
Phil ip Ttem ey (bo th on .'our• Hagnet); Dennts H1111ard (abou t the new raes t miles); Mrs. 
P3'Jl ln~ Va•ig."lan (a:ppr-,o::latlcn , ! F'ral'\K Rl -::..,ard s) am:ing~t or..~er .'!. Tom Portw, or M!dlaIY.l, 
had als o sent a paper cut ting ot an Inte rview he gave , and we congr atu la te TOCI on h1s 
complete set or Gems! we also had a copy or the •Leeds Craph 1C- "Ith the pi cture t aken 
a t the t1ar-" ... ~ !!!eettr.g, aro a g?Od page e r ralr cot!lment. 

11le tt rst It em on the prograIIEle was a talk by our Chairman. and t n h1s usua l 
flutnt and grai,h l c way, CeoUrey highlighted roJ.' us some or the strit, l e Kagnet St or ies. 
He drn our attentio n ~ hO'l'I' th e minor cha!'acter s were rounded out. tn them, and t c;, th e 
un upec ted t r aits revealed , e .g . when Bunter with £50 to spend sen ds lt ror Mrs. Bunter , 
who has uot been very well - • Hoc that the Pater- t s hard up! Oh, not• AM Ceort :rey 
also read mcst !"ealfstfcall.y how Mossoo , drenc?1.ed in rriarklng Ink, t s cut t o t,he quick 
to think he t s s o dtsllked , And how the Faioous f1ve reas9Jf' e ht;:i, and or Mossoo1 s 
eodeartng response . 

Ron Hodgson now took up the Last Magnet to re&a to us In great styl e or Wharton's 
111- rated start to the term. Arter a break ror retresh:!len t s Ron continued and tt nally 
le tt ot t with Hr. Hacker hot on the tl'atl or Wharton. We hope t o tlnlah the read i ng o)f 
this Magnet next meeting , and then shall look forward to our •home tea.o• et rorts to 
continue It •. (The first lnstal.aen t from our good friend curt Webb or Wigan already t o 
hand . ) 

Fourteen had been pr esen t, and " e now took leave or each ot her unt ll a month henec . 
Next meeting, Saturday , 12th JulY , 1969. 

H. L. ALLISW 

Hon. Secretary. 

***************************************************************** 
THE SIXTH SEXTON BLAKE OMNIBUS, now on sale, con ta in s 

twc full - length Sexton Blake novels: "AN EVENT CALLED MUDER" by 
Mar ti: ~ Thv:rr&.i4s, am! "MURDER GCES NAP" by Rt.x Dolph-in. For reviews 
:>f these tw c .:t .Jri es, see Cack :1U!!"~ber s :,f Colle c t crs· Digest . T1-.e .. 1.ew 
Om .. t1ilius, s:r.a.rt ly Jnund with a ttra c ti ve du:st:-jackel, .i.s n('w v!: sal e at 
21/-. 
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Th, Po~tman Callid (Interes t ing items fr om t he 
Edi t or 's letter-bag) 

~ : I agree with 0. W. Waclham in his appreciatio n of that 
charming comi c BUTTERFLY. But it was just because "Oaring & Co.," 
"The Doings of Dr. Dread," and ''Cheerfu l Charlie Brown" were not 
serials, but series of complete stori es, which made the paper such a 
success. For th e same reas on it is still a ' good buy' today . 

No. 1 BUTTERFLY has two complete tales, and the policy was 
maintained all along . The full history of" Daring & Co . ," would make a 
fascinating article . 

In September, 1909, BUTTERFLY No. 261 contained thre e com
plete tales - "Schoolgir ls Three," "Charlie Brown, 11 and 11Gordon 
Barrington, Detective." 

A year later Barrington had a girl assist ant named Polly Smith -
a girl from a Board School. The series was then renamed "Only a Board 
School Girl " with a picture of Polly as the heading . Most charming, 
too. 

Then Polly married an ex-cracksman named Max Matmaddox who 
then called them selved Oaring & Co. I would like t o know what happened 
afterwards . 

RAYMOND TAYLOR (Wolver ham pto n) : I have be en wonder ing why little 
or no notice is eve r taken with th e stories of Henry St. John and his St. 
Basil's School Series. These were tre mendous favourites in my youth. 
"Th e Boys of St. Basils," "Bob Reddings Schoo ldays, " "The Shame of 
St. Basils." and oth ers . He also wrote som e fine historical stories . 

Another favourite set of characters that appear to be completely 
forgotten are Ferrers Lord & Co . , by Sidney Drew:- "Wolves of the 
Deep,'' "Through Trackless Tibet, 11 "Beyond the Eternal Ice." What 
memories they bring back! 

Another boys ' weekly of those days wa s the "Marvel." Two 
st ories each week appeared for many years, featuring Tom Sayers and 
Jack, Sam and Pete . 

Then ther e was the "Boys Own Paper ." This never made any 
headway among th e working class boys of those days. There seemed to 
be a lofty t one about it that was not quite the thing among us boys. We 
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liked sometrung in our weeklies and comics that was more to our way 
of life . But the monthly part of t he B.O.P. was quite an event, with 
its marvellous coloured plate each month. These are now co ll ectors ' 
i terns indeed . 

Although the days I am writing about were hard and rough, we 
enjoyed every minute of them and the friendship among us was some
trung entirely different from the days t hat we live in now. 

STAN KNIGHT (Chel tenham): lt seems a long time since we hea rd 
anytrung of Mr. Buddle and Slade, especially as we missed the 
Christmas story. l wa• glad t o see another cover drawing by Henry 
Webb. He is a fine artist. 

GERRY ALLISON (Ilkley ): You rightly call advertising a scourge. 
Fr om experie nc e in my ex-job of clotrung, l know how prices go up and 
quality down when advertising begins. Only this week we have read 
that advertising and packaging account for more than hall the cost 
of cosmetics. Give me the old - fashioned commercial traveller. 

Here is my experience of obtaining II The Who' s Who of Children's 
Literature" by Brian Doyle . My Leed s book- seller, who is a club 
member ordered two copies from t he Publishers. Afte r writing~ 
times, without even a single acknowledgement, he cance lled the order. 
Seven other bookshops in Leeds were no more successfu l . I then wrote 
tc booksh.,ps ira various Yorkshire t..,wns, but the book was sirrlply 
unobtainable . Finally, l asked a dozen Northern postal members of 
the club library to try and obtain a copy for the club, and at last Ali 
Hanson found me a copy in a Manchester shop. In addition to the 63/
cost of the book, l spent 27 /- in postages and telephone calls. 

COLIN PARTIS (Grimsby)c - Like Brun Doyle, I belonged to the Cocoa
Cubs, ways back in the late thirties. I had a "cocoa-cub" badge, plus 
a leader bar, and eventually a "veteran" badge. I remember their 
magazine, and recall an article which r elated how the King and Queen 
had visited Boumville. 

***************************************************************** 
JIM COOK'S new address is Flat 87; 139, Gr eys Avenue, Auckland 

City, New Zealand. 
----··- - -- -- ---------- -- --- -
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DREAM OF 1912 by Len Worm ull 

1 have r ead wl t.h Inter est Bob Blyt he ' s acco unt or t he early struggles or £. s. 
Brooks , pa.rt.lcularJ,y wlth regard t.o l:Jle edi torial scent ot long ago. One get a the 111'" 
rwess ton tha t t.he editors or t he day wer e apath eti c and WlCOq>romlslng towards th e new 
writ er - but was this ru lJ.y t~ case> 

ror a cl ee.r tnstght to the qlHiS tt on l et's put t he c lock back to 1912 , a year tn 
wt.lch Pear son' s put out an excellent guide-b ook ror writers . In a chapte r on AJ1ATDJR 
AND EDITOR the author (A. E:. Bul l ) c;..,u ld hardl.y have put It be tter , and I Quot e: 

"The amateur whO nas fll'rltten hi s rtrst story and who has had It baek rrom half a 
aozen edi t.ors. wil l probably say ~Nonsens,d The "'1ole t hlng t s a cllque. I r you are In , 
you are In , 1f you ar e out, you are out . Gent us MS no chance. l t l s all friend shi p 
and •pl ay with your play rello wsl "' The editor knOfl's that the new writer regards things 
thus and , "Ith a sigh, for g ives him. 

• 7he amateur Juaga:ient ts 'Jt'l"On&l Ther e aN! thr ee act s In the tr&&edY or the neti1 
auth or ' s story. Act 1 ~ be midnight toll with a rountaln pen , and Act 111 th e po&tman 
deliv ering a bulk.)" envelope at the asp irant • s door. They ar& bot h pathetic , an:::I are 
deeplY hacan exprt ss l ons or hope ana ae.spa l r . But the re Is a 111001e act to the dr'a.ma. 
rt .at act ls played tn an ed i torial otrl ce wher e th e edit.er or his acttn,: sub deal ,rt th 
the manuscript. 'lllere I s hope and desp air here a lso ; th e hope or the editor as he open s 
a ne" cont r ibu ti on t hat he .. 111 rinc:1 jus t what he want s, tnd hi s despair lllhen he r ealis es 
tha t he hQn ' t round tt . 

•The young wri t er can easily see his °"" .side or the Questi on. ( t would do him 
good It he could see the edit or 's a.s clearl.Y. Here Is the men In charge o r the dtst l nles 
or an Import ant paper s it. ti ,. In his or ri ce. A great deal or rolDlflce and ~ster:v 9.UTounds 
an edit or In the popular conceptio n . &ut to those who know htm best , he ta a remarkably 
transparent and slq,l e-hear ted cr eatur e . 

• Hts main qualiti es ar e collEIOn senn and knowled&e or human na ture . He J8Y" or IB1 
not be a brilliant scholar. Ke Diil)' or IDBY' not have travelled or r ead extensively. TheH 
points aN otttn unimportan t . But the tact that he Is 'lltlert he Is , la cl ear proor t.hat 
he c.an read hta fellow man lik e a book, and that he la Jus t bli>bll t¥ over with Simple , 
sound . everyday cam:r;tn s ense •••• 

• tn all ra lmeas, It lhould be st a ted t hat th e be&IMer II.lat not look tor lmedlate 
great :wcceas In wrt tll'll • 1ong compl ete s . • Probab ly no branch or story1rltlng l a 80 
dlCtlcult to enter. Certain men and women ar e known t or the ir speci a l ablltt l u . and 
editors are tear f ul or Diki ng chan.&es or otherw i s e experimenting with their public •••• 

•The requl reJDMU in some papers ar e so exa ct that an-angenenU ar e often •d• tor 
i:onths ahead , and the onl.y chance or the new wri ter mQ" be In \n:fer-studyl,w a reaular 
contrlbtlt or. lld"'lttna hi s story tor hi lt Wlen he ls hard pr essed wtth oth er work , or Wben 
be ts taking hi s holiday, or s:rrerln& tr cm that too frequent tniUbl e or ttctlon writers 
nervous break~c:,,m. 

•Ir you "8tlt to rea lise how a story • a seri al s.tory - should not be done , tum to 
an,y or the works or James Payn, a IIBn .n o had a certa in vogue In hi s t lae but MIO ta now 
UMRown. When Georg e Ne'llllea publlmed his rt rs t seri a l in Tit .S i ts he went to P.ni , pa id 
him i:1000 tor It, and bttore the st ory had rm I ts cow-se t he circu l a tion ot th e paper 
had dropped nearly ttrty th ousand copi es a week. Pa,n took nin e hundred •ord• to ln tro
o.ice an Inc iden t, and one hundred won:ts to leave you cold and uni nterested In a J)OOI" 

c!lme.x.• 

********************************************************** ******** 
COLLEC TORS' DIGEST ANNUAL F OR 1969 i s now in pr epar a tion . Have 
you an idea for a literary contribution stirring in your br a in-bo x? 
Please send a long contributio n s now to the Editorial Office. 

Edi t ed by Eri c Fayne , Excels ior Houa:e, Cir ove Road, Surt>lton, Surrey . 
LI tho-dupli cated by Yorlt Duplicating Sen lces, 12a The Shalllblu . York. 


